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The President's Message:
Commencement 1996
Please review the following schedule of activities in
relation to Baccalaureate and Commencement.

Wednesday, May 15, 1996
3:00-4:30 p.m.
Rehearsal for Baccalaureate and Commencement.
Students will gather on the front steps of Roemer
Hall and proceed down to the Presbyterian C hurch.
In case of rain the rehearsal will be held in the
Fellows hip Hall of St. Charles Presbyterian Church.

Friday, May 17, 1996
7:30 p.m. Baccalaureate Services
St. C harles Presbyterian Church

8:00 p.m. Alumni Reception
Harmon Hall
All faculty and staff are invited to attend.

Saturday, May 18, 1996
10:00 p.m. Commencement Ceremony
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News l!t Notes •..
Ne w Faces
A hearty Lindenwood welcome to the most recent
additions to the s taff: John Feely, director of
program development; Tom Gilreath, graduate and
adu lt professional admissions ; and Eric Piper,
wrestling coach and undergraduate admissions.

Fond Fare well
Ciao! to Marti n Hettich , collect io ns, who is
retiring today. Martin and his wife Irene are taking a
trip to Europe in June, and someday soon, Martin
plans to fu lfill his lifelong dream of sai ling around
the world.

Publishing Ne ws
A p oe m by Wa nita Zum brunnen , assoc iate
professor of E ng li s h. will be publis hed in the
Summer 1996 issue of The Slate. The poem is titled
"This is not Poetic language. " The Slate is a new
national literary j ournal which provides a forum for
new writing and diverse expressions.

The Doctor I s In

12:00 p.m. - Reception

Congratulations to Susan Deege, adjunct instructor
of the soc ia l scie nces c lus te r in L C IE. S u san
received her Ph .D . in educatio n from Sout hern
Illinois University at Carbondale on May 12th. Her
di ssertation topi c was: "Facto rs Influ encing

Quadrangle

Females Choosing Non-Traditional Occupations."

I also want to remind all employees that
Lindenwood College will be open from 8:30 a.m.
until noon on Saturday, May 18, l 996. All offices

Museum Moves

At the gazebo on the quadrangle in front of Sibley
Hall.

are to remain open and staffed during this time.
All faculty and staff are requested to park on the
lower lot by the stadium on the morning of
Commencement Day. A s huttle service will be
provided to and from this lot. Parking in faculty and
s taff lots, particularly adjacent to Roemer, is
reserved for graduates, their families and guests
attending Commencement.

The Sib ley Museum, formerly hou sed in Latzer
Great Hall of MAB, has a new home. The Museum
i s n ow set up in the gray h o u se at 120 S.
Kingshighway, directly across from campus.

Quote of the Month...
"If you really look like your passport
photo, you' re probably too sick to trave l."
--Anonymous

